
TOWN OF MIDDLEBURY 

Public Health & Safety Committee 

Middlebury Police Dept Community Room 

Monday, July 16, 2018* Final Meeting Minutes 

  

Attending the meeting:  Committee members Selectboard Member Laura Asermily, 

Porter Hospital EM Dir Mike Leyden, Gary Baker, Police Chief Thomas Hanley, Fire 

Chief Dave Shaw, Health Officer Tom Scanlon, MREMS Dir Teena Betourney, and Ira 

Schiffer. Absent: Town Manager Kathleen Ramsay, Addison County Sheriff Don Keeler, 

Middlebury College Public Safety Dir Lisa Burchard, MUHS student Kyle Mitchell. 

Guests: Peg Goldman, ACTR Dir Bill Cunningham, Community Barn Mary Cullinane 

and Stacey Rainey. 

  

Call to Order. Chair Laura Asermily called the meeting to order at 4:00 pm. 

  

Approval of Agenda.  Tom Scanlon moved approval of the agenda with the adjustment 

of moving updates first to allow time for Chief Hanley to arrive from training. Gary 

Baker seconded the motion, which was approved by the Committee. 

 

Approval of May 21, 2018 Meeting Minutes: Tom Scanlon moved approval and Gary 

Baker seconded the motion, which passed unanimously.  

 

Citizens Comments. None. 

 

Updates.  None of significance. People seem to be coping with summer heat, not 

overwhelming services, staying cool inside buildings, appreciating access to air 

conditioned public spaces. 

 

Emergency Management (Exercise 5.2.18 follow up). Mike Leyden presented a 

powerpoint overview of lessons learned. The Committee agreed again that key issues 

remaining to be addressed include adequate staffing to run EOC (important to train town 

staff to help, especially finance staff), managing communications and media relations, 

and handling family reunification. Chief Hanley said that while we know we are woefully 

short staffed to run the EOC, we do a pretty good job, as this exercise and the train 

derailment event showed. Ira asked if the college could help. Mike said not really, they 

are focused on communication with their staff, students and families. Gary asked if 

National Guard could help and it was pointed out that while they might, it would come at 

a cost. Bill C suggested that there are a lot of retired folks out there with incident 

command training such as himself. The committee agreed that it would be good to 

explore this.    

 

Downtown Sidewalk Policy (Main St/Merchants Row).  Laura said she wanted to 

discuss downtown sidewalk use and conditions, especially Main St and Merchants Row 

toward keeping us bike and pedestrian friendly and safe. She’s heard a desire to include 

more seating, such as a bench for waiting bus passengers at Battell Block, and noted that 

we see a rise in sandwich boards, small tabled seating and planters. A "walk in our shoes" 



exercise considered mobility and access issues. She acknowledged that we’re in midst of 

visioning and downtown master planning for the future of Merchants Row and Printers 

Ally and know Community Barn on Main St has collected suggestions for what people 

would like to see downtown. We've directed cyclists to stay off segments of Main St and 

Merchants Row sidewalks and Printers Ally with signage and a Bikes and Other Rideable 

Devices ordinance. We know some exercise their right to free speech downtown on our 

sidewalks and plazas.  

Several members expressed caution with placing a bench at the ACTR bus stop 

by Battel Block’s Edgewater Gallery given this location’s proximity to a busy 

intersection. Bill Cunningham shared that while ACTR has a bench it could put there 

snug against the building in alignment with the trash receptical, they are waiting 

respectfully to see how the stop functions and wish to seek Edgewater’s permission even 

though the bench would be allowed since it’s in the Town’s right of way. Tom Scanlon 

mentioned that sidewalk widths vary significantly and that it would depend on if the 

MDA standard of 5 feet from curb could be observed. He has asked merchants to pull in 

sandwich boards and seating to provide this clearance.   

Guest Mary Cullinane explained Community Barn’s effort to collect feedback on 

what people would like to see downtown and said they are looking for gathering spaces 

and that this contributes to the town’s vibrancy. She and her partner Stacey Rainey are 

connecting with the Town in several capacities. They are members of the Economic 

Health Committee and are speaking with Town Planner Jenn Murray about Downtown 

Master Planning and have participated in several Town downtown visioning public 

meetings, such as the recent one of Triangle Park and Printer’s Ally.  They have a small 

round table with two chairs that they place out in front of their Main St business with a 

comment box. Laura noted that it would be nice to have café seating in the new Town 

Office plaza facing the rotary. Tom Scanlon noted that the plaza had seating in the form 

of its granite blocks. Laura felt more could be done to enhance this. 

The Committee had extensive discussion and determined that, from a safety 

perspective, they would want to ensure adequate clearance for mobility restricted folks 

and childcare centers toting children in wagons but didn’t want to establish a width 

clearance mandate. It also agreed that the downtown master planning process would be 

important to observe and that, in the meantime, merchants or groups could approach the 

Town on a case by case basis in making a request for benches or café seating, as Yogurt 

City did. Laura explained that the Town had a lease agreement with Yogurt City to place 

a bench in front of its business, which was stolen and not replaced by Yogurt City. 

Seating security would need to be clear and considered for future requests. The 

Committee agreed to monitor downtown sidewalk use. 

 

Website maintenance.  Laura urged Committee members to review their websites for 

needed updates or revisions. Teena said MREMS is in process of redoing their website.   

 

Next Meeting.  Monday, Aug 20, 2018, 4 pm at MPD, to debrief on Ciderstock. 

   

Adjourn.  At 4:55 pm, Tom Scanlon moved that the Committee adjourn.  Ira Schiffer 

seconded the motion, which was approved unanimously by the Committee. 
  

Respectfully Submitted, Laura Asermily, Public Health & Safety Committee Chair 
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